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Mamie Hudson Wallace, of the Bronx, New York died Sunday, April
3, 2011 at Jacobi Medical Center.  Mamie Wallace was born on
Daufuskie Island, South Carolina, September 30, 1921, to William
and Sarah Hudson. At an early age she decided that she wanted to
serve the Lord, and was steadfast in her faith till the end.  In March
of 1946 she married George Wallace in Miami, Florida, and there
union produced six children. She later relocated to New York in 1961
where she continued to raise her children.  After her children were
grown she returned to Miami, Florida.

She became a member of Jesus People Ministries Church
International in Miami, Florida. Mamie loved to travel and explore
the things around her, and also enjoyed sewing things for her family
like festive Christmas pillows. She enjoyed helping others, which
made her job as a Home Healthcare Aide an easy choice. She retired
in 1980 from her job as a Home Healthcare Aide in Dade County,
Florida.

A scripture that Mamie loved was Psalms 23. “The LORD is my
shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my
soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's
sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of
mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth
over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.”

Mamie Wallace loved her family, and was loved by her family. Her
children, George Wallace, Georgiana Flowers, Joe Wallace, Linda
Wallace, Loretta McCaskill, and Audrey Jadoo survived by Mamie.
eighteen grandchildren, thirty-five great-grandchildren; and three
great great grandchildren also survive her. She will be forever missed.
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Oxford Hills Crematory

Chester, New York
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The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow.

If love were a picture it would be of you.
You have always watched out for me no

 matter what I went through.
When I needed to talk you were always there with

so many kind words and a story to share.
You listened to me, and gave me advice

sometimes fun and sometimes nice.
You always let me know that family was
important, and that it was something to

cherish every waking moment.
I wish I could stop time now, and let you know

that you meant to me
You are one of the greatest grandmother’s

 even if only just to me.

Written by: Shauna Wallace- Hinds
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